
CIBSJC1T CMIT.The Market srinaa at lkbasOs PLAU TALK.
thst Samuel I. Young keeps ths largest st
ortroent In this city. His goods are fresh,

NOME AND ABROAD.

F M French, jewelsr,
The best mil Unary at M roster's.
Fresh cider at Hoffman k Joseph 'a.
M roster hasps Hrpt-olas- s millinery.
The bast harnesses at J J Dubrulllasi
For hats and bonnets go to M roster s.

W J ... 1 nmu ft a W 1

KILL YOUR HOGSJJEFORRTOn
come to our store at Albany and see a

new fanglad sausage mill lost received
from tba Esse. It doesn't tear too meat
hot onto It like a pair of sokmors. Gristles
snd sioows cannot got tb rough t ft wdtsW
out being out and you only hare to run
yonr meat through It ones, Peters a Stew-M- s

ja bpware of all kimds.

MiiftuS ThomA ithere inMpadss, forks, grtndstoiiea, wBeelr
aSfigwa e;yrb'.'ngyou,,5?.rtnV '&.ZL!2ioouree nu bat Ire mauls on such Htatea

Plata Sasjseta

BT A PLA1P 0BA- -.

Betting ia as uncertain busln sa aa a
race betweea two elephanie. No one
who over car rind It. la. anya extant has
over come oat ahead In any great sum.
particularly on elections, to which
umrm is uu auuu

but coma to New York, and the monav
lows over the rosult : yet, supposingtBa Ahansss warn wan nn. haa tn I

ff? "iw a iu a ii is I'Miiisn io nsa nis nun- - i
..r (i0-- r, ,n nr(artnr.nMmai,

more. It Is not business, and It ! a
slow way of making a living, though
we have known a man to make enough
In one election to keep him a year.

v

The law providing for a stamp oa in- -

urance policies should be rei a!ed. be--,
cause It Is a lax on only a few people.
Tbe man who gsts Insured pays It.
though hla rate of Insurance Is already

high as bo can afford to pay. It Is
large enough burden ef Iteelf. Whati

oojeei Is no one knows, without It
waa Intended to be a tax on the lasur
aoee companies : if so It has utterly
foiled . We look to are the law repealed

me nest legislature.
a

The number of suicides In tbe North-- 1

west Is becoming alarmingly great. I
a .k . a r . I

wrary lawuaysan account owing given i
some man, poor nod friend lees, end- -

bis misery by a free use of hullelx
strychnine. tbe former seeming to
the favorite way. Only a day or

two ago a msu who was said te hav.
once boon a school mate of Cyrus W.
Field took disown life at a hotel In
Portland. It la often thus In a new
country, where man asek fortune a and
failing to Bad tbe Pactollan stream, cut

turead tha4. holds their life hr; and
the grievances of this world, tbe

poor misguided moo. The moot cow
ardly act a man in his right mind can

Is to take bis own life, and it ia to be
doubted if sos can do such an act when
sound In mlad.

e

More and more tbe necemlty of divid
ing large farms and ruliiviatlng what
one has In bettor stylo ia presenting
itself to the Iarmors not only of Oregon,
but of all tbe United Bta tee. One b u a -
dred aeree of land well cultivated will
raise as much wheat aa two hundred
poorly attended to. Land In Kngland

farmed in such a maaner as to pro- -

duos ao average yield of at least 35
bushels of wheat te the acre, while in
O.sgoo ths average isoaly about 22,and

tho United states not over lS.thougb
our soil here Is much better naturally.
Moot immigrate aeeklng farms do not
waot large oues, but small ones of not
over 190 acres. Let farmers burdened
with many acres and by mortgages
aall part of what they have. It will bs
money in tuelr pockets.

Whoever be elected President ess
tbiag ia certain, sad thai it, that A B Me-u- e

Dwaia, at his i moth store, is elected to

ism rasa srorg or aeons

fall. becsoss be has them. No
..liaa at ranar. ! marr h ana taa ia fi1,1 I

7 h

,

... " --"iu sverv farmer mvs who

Foils wing la the docket of the Circuit
Coart whloh oeuvenea In this eity aszt
waak,baglnDlag aa If onday.Oetobsr 37tb,

I, State of Oregon agt Jos Hamilton.
Oaaatarfsltlag.

2. State of Orasraa ant Arsvle KandeJl
an Micuaet Hiougu. Larceny in a wars

uuusa.
3. H D Mil rk hart at a I tart Hnh'l T. Il.r

oart. Parti tioa.
4, D M Cosjpor agt Iff Wbaatrloa, at al.

Action to recover money,
6, D M Cooper sgt If Wbealdon et al.

Eqalty.
AH Bs timers agt Jno Motslsr, at al,Confirmation of HheriVs Sale.

7. H c Uompbrey aat Luolaa A Ward,Confirmation of Sbsrlffs Bala.
$i Was Ooeper agt Rob't aad HsacyBrown. ConBmstloa of ShorHTa Halo.
9. Hlof at Landt e al aat Gamaliel

rarriSh. St al. HiiK In a-in-ll In aa ..1,1.r "ma in enswivj aw ww etaiuaneon.
10. Martin ravna aat Danl.1 Prater.

votion to recover money. ad
ix L Kline agt Thurston Lerten , Con

urination of Hhsrlff a Sale.
14. J W Muririn atrt J U'la.loavr. Am.

tlon on aata.
15. I F Coon awl ft iailrawa Ex'r, ItForeclosure Mechanics Ilea.
1H. Alsssndar Parrlatt mm. It Anilra

Kx'r, Foreclosure Meehsntca han. he
17. In the mattar of thm aaannml n be

Alfred Wbealdon.
18. W FHetttemler agt Joslah Burnsli a
al. Foreclosure,

19, In tha matter af tks aularnnani r
Tboe. Mootelth A Boa.

90. O O Barnae aat I C Dicker. Aotloa
on note. got

21. A J toak agt L Hanon. Ejectment.
VTA C Kobn A Co., sgt W Aobslm. Actlon to recover money. he
28. CO sterns agt O K Parrlab Action

to recover money.
24. Luther White, Ea'ragt KeadigandKlaffke. Action on note.
26. J H Johnson agt W B Breokshlre.

Foreclosure. age,
28, John t "lark sgt Baaiel Murphy. Ao

tlon to recover money. ing
f7. Henry Clark agt J W Q llmour. et al. he

Foreclosure. ,
aft, Milton Ibanaon agt O D Blmpaen, 11

at st. Foreclosure chattel mortgage.
29, Mary A Itoggs agt William Beggs.

Bivoroo.
88. II t Btraban agt Jos Mlmchick. Coo-urmetie- n

MherlfTs Bale.
81. L ITeisehner at al agt Aloaaoder

Sumpter et al. Foreclosure.
8 Joe A Hearing agt (Joe Stevens. Halt

tn equity to recover posaaaolOB of roe liy.
S3. First National Book of Albany sat

01 and P A Pfeetoo. Confirmation Sher- -
hrsamte. a

84. W FMotiletnler sat J W Burrel. Ao--
tlon to recover money.

16. Ladd A Til too act iilram smith, at
al. Confirmation BherifTe Bale.

88. Now garland Mortcaae Beouritv Co. and
agt Gamaliel Parrish at al. Korecieeure.

37. John A Crawford, at al agt Joba
Beard at al. Bolt In equity to sot aside

88. Scio Lodeo. No. 80. A. F. A A. M.
agt J C Jeboson at al. Action to

The Portland Hs floss Bank aat at K
MoClurset al, the

48, Legmnd A Brown agt I. Anderson
41. Marv B Newman aat Amaada I ing

WyeosTetei. Partition. tbs
41 Martha Houston agt A J Houston.

Divorce,
43 Peary smith eat John Balob. Dam- -

Hs
44. Jeho Settle aat Luclnda MoCalL a

Bolt in eqalty to remove cloud from title. toe
43. Board af ( arnutlaslaoere for sals of

School Leads agt Ft R Humphrey el al.
Foreclosure. As

48. Reason MrCunnell sat Lucy A Mc--
Conneil, Partition.

47. Ia tbe matter of tbe aaslgnsaent of
T Aoderaou.

48, Nancy Push agt John
Divorce.

49. 8 E Young agt O Beard et al.
Action on note.

68. J L Follaaeby sgt J W Brown et si.
Action an nets.

81. John R Baltimore agt I C Diokey et
al. Foreclosure.
il W R Baker agt o P and Polly BoetL

Sent la equity to set aside oonveyance.
68. Ia the matter of the assignment of
SO H Petersen,
84, M E Morgan agt B F Morgan. Di

vorce.
68, Johnson A Snellen sgt O W Vsrosn.

Action on note.
68. H A Hoi man et al Lena pa Hunt at

al. Partition,
87. J M Rosoobaiw otel sgt I. J Letn- -

mon et al. Action to recover money.
68. Joes E Tlmmerman aat A J Hous

ton. Action on note.
69, J P Sehoollog, guardian, aat J

Serivlner et sL Action to recover aaoney.
80. J P Schooling, guardian, aat J E

Serivlner. Action on note.
81. Tastye Obling agt J H Charlton

Sheriff. Action to recover personal prop
erty.

92. D P Porter. Adm'r agt Jas Q Cherry.
Foreclosure.

88. D B Mentelth agt Thomas Montelth
et al. Foreclosure.

64. D P Porter, edm'r agt J O Elder.
Foreclosure.

65. D Barrel agt M Alexander et al.
Foreclosure.

64. Elijah Saltmarah agt Robert L 8 tor
sos. Action oa sward.

67. Ellas Keeney agt B M Savage et ad.
Action en nets,

68: V O Harding agt Jonaa Davis et sf.
Foreclosure.

fal. Sarah A Ho tea Ins agt James Q Char
ry st al. Foreclosure.

79. J O Elder agt D P Porter. Admr. .

71. 811a A Adam, admr agt R H Rath--

78. T. n Inn sat Jan.es Rlsln. Faraolo-110
sure.

74, C B Breen agt W J Breen. Divorce
75. Mary A E Smith agt John Foster et

a!. Aot ton on note.
76. Mnrphy Grunt A Co, agt Smith,

Bmsnsld et Brlggs. Action to recover
money.

77. Bank of Oregon City agt John Foster
et al. Foreclosure.

78. I R Dawson agt Sam '1 Cohsn. Action
to recover money,

79. J H Bridges sgt Bei trend Herman.
Action on nets.

M. Hawley Dodd at Co agt Lowell loom,
Motto, fordoave to hmueaoutton. L

81, Tbs Dundee M ATI Co (L'd) sat
Asa at Petersen et al. Foreclosure.

82. The Dundee M et T I Co ( L'd) aat
at oooper et ai, Foreclosure.

88. Sarah J MoHargue act N U Rice.
Action to recover money.

84. Nlmrod Pries et al aat OACRK
Co. Damages.

67. F Wyatt aat N Price and W K
Frioa,

88. W It Bilyon et al agt F B Prater.
Action on note.

89. B J Leaning eat City ef Albany.
Eouity for an iojunotisn.

99, L Flslschner ant W J Bramwell et
at. Foreclosure.

91. D Froman agt Wm Shsrer, Equity.
VI, Margarette Caster agt Kuel Ouster.

Divorce,
93. Elisa Denny agt Susanna Peterson,

Equity, to set aside deed.

Prof K A Wltthana, M. D., Medics !
TTnlvaMftw. RnlT.ln N V wha la tha
asswa ..th..,, ay. tb --cuioaj
tarirate (improperly oaiiea t ariraie oi
Urns,) advertised as the Ume found In
BaldnK Powders is derived from the wines

K- - -- a rr---. t. - . I
wuwv yivuuw viwiia w. a wi -

. ..1. a i .it... f 1 -Duuuivueut oi ana frmps ana uiuer hujw,
end is nboslntely harmless.

Jsh rristisg

We ere bow prepared to do any kind of

job printing ea short notice and in tbe latest
stole. Sead for estimato on large jobs.

W r
BriisatT Baca.

The lirat of the wek wheat took a rile of
two oents per bushel, 53 cents being paid at
the warehouses and 54 cents at the mills.
Dried apples bring 6 and 7 cents, and large
n ua tities are purchased. Even at those

prices there is said to be money in them.
Flour sells for $4, bran at f 10 per ten, mid- -

dliogs f 15 and chops 20. Hay, loose, is only
17 and bated 9 to $13. Potatoes are almost
a drug at 35 oents, and apples can be) pur-
chased far 30 to 35 cents for home use, while

c der apples sell for only about 30 oents.
Some tine Oregon peaches raised on the AN

bany prairie have fennd ready purchasers at
fair price. California grapes regulate the
System at a bit a pound, while the few Ore

torn aranes. possessiug certainly as goea a
flavor, sell for half as much. Ths only thing
an extra price is demanded for is meat, aud
thst with the exception of fowlr, roosts high.
Ducks begin to appear at two bits a quack ;
venison seems to be a nonenity as far as Al

bany is concerned. Altogether the markets
are such that there is bound to be no famine
the oeming winter.

Wrath of Mr. Us.

Mr. Hugh Lee was born in Pennsylvania,
Dec. 7th, ISOt, and died at Oakville, in this

county on Tuesday moruing last, Oct. . I t.

at the advanced ago of nearly 84 year,
From Poauay Ivania Mr. Lm moved to Hen
derann cooutv. III., wbera he resided until
1 S.".1, wheu he crossed the I tins to Orsgo,
taking up a donation laud claim aearOaL
ville, on which he has resided ever since.
During lait Summer bs took a trip back
East visiting relatives aad friends, and re-

turned to end the few remaining months of

bis earthly pilgrimage ia Oregon.
He was a member of Rev. Acheson's

Church at Oakville, aad was a consistent
christian, respected by all around him and
looked up to as one worthy of coafideaoe.
He ailed his dotted position in life well aid
leavee behind him many who will rejret his
departure, though hie advanced years had

prepared him for Death's never failing sail.
The fsneral serviees took pisee ca Wed'

aossay at the U. P. Church at Oakvil'e and
were largely attended.

YasjoJaa Paelera.

Aa an indication of ths condition of the
roada at Summit, It is said that twelve ties
Uall that four boron can haul at a load. J

John Spongier Is an employe on the
steam tug "Favorite." if

A barber shop is a new addition to tho
con vea lances at the docks.

Several new houses will be erected in
West Yaquina next week. ss

The railroad mill at Summit has cksod
down sot more la ruber on band now
tbsn can bo used.

It is reported that track-layin- g on the
0. P. Is progressing at tho rate of three
miles a day, the track laying gang from
Corvallis toward the Bay, and the gat g
from the Bar toward Corral lis. oa

makiag a mile and one half dally. Let the
good work go on.

to
Baataess Pre Jlrlleaa

There is a prophetic fiend in the East
who has predicted the business prospects
during the last ten years with great ao- -

curacy, on a scientific basis. Ho now I of
sends forth his predictions for tho mat
few years. The public should read and
take warning. According Vo his program
1885 will show a little improvement ; in
1886 the depression will bo renewed ; also

I8s7 ; in 1888 there will bo very bard tho
times, and business will be prostrated ; in to
1889 a boom will sat in, followed by groat
activity In 1890 and a panic In 1891, with a
few dull years following. According to
his idea there will be a panic about erory

von years.
A Big BpeaBer Cssalag. I

Wedneaday we received a call from T H be

Brand, agent for Joeapb Cook, the celebrated
ecturer. He made arrangements with the of

W. C. T. U. of this city for ths appearance
Mr Cook in Albany on Nov. 12th. Tbe

people of this part of the valley now have

opportunity of beariag one of tbe distin-

guished aad as well one of tbe most eloquent
men in the United States, sad tbey should
take advantage of it. We have often heard

growls because we could not have something
first slam. Now that ws are to hare a real-

ly fine entertainment, let us show onr appre
ciation of it by an immense house.

They are Salami

A review ef the docket for tbe Circuit
Ourt is an interesting study aa abowing
the different channels in which people are fat
trying to got money and redress of righto.

are foreclosing mortgagee, 13 are suing
on notes and 12 for money due. There
are 5 who are tired ot married life with
their present partners. 4 seek to bare
property partitioned, 8 make general as
sign msnts.t hen there are several criminal,
damage and equity cases, making ihs larg
eat docket the county has bad for several
yearn

AccMeatlr Milted,

About two weeks ago two sens of John
xracnei, ot owes iiome, were riding in a
wagon near Sweet Home, each having a at

.s e a a a a a a a
in p.is nauas, wnsn me seat to tba wagon
broke, throwing them to tbe ground. In

.at II .( al a a atoe inn one oi me guns ate against .some

thing, discharging it and sanding the con
tents into one of the young men. causing his
death a short time afterwards. The young
men had been to this city aad bad jest re
turned when the accident occurred.

Best Tel.

Hackleman Bros., threshed durinfl
fhA ha.rvAsr. inr. r niarf in H.lrfr.fhaJJ
day's work 43.862 bushels of grain ofl
which 22.856 bushels were wheat, tbe
remainder being oat', cheat, timothy
and barley. This is an average of 1329
bushels per day. This work was done
withanewMassilon 83 inch cylinder
This is the be t run repotted yet.

Blae Klbbea Club.

The regular monthly meeting of toe Blue
Ribbon Clsb will be held at W. C. T. TJ.

Hall this (Friday) evening, at 730. Besides

speaking there will be two violin solos by
Miss Gertrude Walker, a vocal solo by Bsv
Judy, and a song by a quartett.

The Trouble Safely Over.

Stomach trouble is erious business
while it lasts ; but what a blessed relief
to have it depart ? Mrs F G Wells, ef
19 Atlantic street, Hartford, Conn.,
writes that she tried Brown's Iron Bit
ters for stomach trouble, and that she
experienced such relif that the trouble
is now entirely over. She rcoommends
this great iru medicine to all who nre
afflicted. It cures liver and kidney j

eomplamt.

In last week's DntfocasT so ooeeunt was

girea af tbe robbing of A Dan ham, at
Lebanon, by Tom Delden,snd tbe holding
of the latter to await tbe action af tba
Grand Jury. As a eonte dlen af the
affair on last Fritter afternoon, Dunham,
woo waa stopping at ths st t tiaries Hotel,a a m .
took a large dose ol morphine, from the I
snoots of whloh ha died. Alone-- in ths
evening Mr aixoa or the Hotel while If."him breathing In s heavy msnnsr aad I

tried to enter, but tbe door was locked. I

Finally bo broke la aad found Dunham I
11 ..M Ula kaa .. u .1 .1- -. .i --..in I

Dr Feley M effort was mad. to esve h..'
k... i.. . a.. li. j a i.T"""""" w. m,,j
tbtog to be done for hi us, and lived but a
snornime, un me tame an envelope con-- 1

talnlng merphloe waa found,lobled."Mor- - f
a a aa ..a .a

pBinev-roioe- a," wb'ob, together with
anmlatekableevldenoes In his eyes, show

how bo oame te his death.
A Coroners Jury was called, and afte r

examining all the particulars of the case,
found a verdict that dsssassd came to
death by taking poison at his own bands.

Is sappoaed that be committed suicide. aa
and It certainly looks that way, though

a
itsIs oattitled to a doubt, for suicide is sa

I as murder. Tbe previous evening,
having been drinking hard, be was glvta

smsli amount of morphine ta quiet his in
nerves, and it la possible that be agaia
took some himself for the asms parpore,
and, not being In a very steady oendltlon.

too mueh ; bot snch o theory Is mi
believed lu Lshenna, whore tbe affair hi of
bast koown. Wo understand though that ingorhad token morphine before for the Be
purpose of quieting his nerves. The re
mains of deeeaeed were burled near Leb
anon on Meturdsy.

Dunham was a aaa about 72 years of
aad hod Bred la and around las ban-o- n

sixteen years, moat of the time work tho
at bta trade, that of tinner, at which all

Is said to bare Boos a first-- el ass work- -
an. Nearly twenty Ave years age, W
MoPariand of this city, worked with do

him at Corvallis, snd probably knows
more about blm than any one In this city
Years ago bo was proprietor of a largo
wholesale house la Milwaukee, and waa
considered a flrst-claa-s business man. Hs
moved to San Francisco, where ha wi
foreman In a largo establishment, and
from there came to Oregoo. Fur several
years he drank very hard, until he became

regular Inebriate. Whether he took the
morphias to quiet his nsrves or end bis Is

troubles, the cause of bis death can be
easily traced to Intemperance. He waa a
single man, never having been married. in

we understood had no relatives In
Oregon.

ssllag af TTlllamsils

At last regular semi-meot- M meeting of
Wlllssastte Academy ef Medical

held ia this city ao tha efts
af the Slat. Dr J L Hill to

society for inspection a tope w thirty
fast aad sight inches in Isagth that ha ra--
saeved from a sentlsraaa tba day bsfere.

cave treatment sssd ia the oaae snd after
general discs estos aa the sabjsct Dr. Mao--

presented ths history of oa Of Stalios It r
the removal of sa ays for maligaaat

a number af the members ef the society
had seen the case prior to aad siscs
oration it wss one of saeseal later set
called forth a Isagth y debate. is

Dr B C Hi 1 gave aa taatractive illustrs
lion of a ease of maternal impressing oa off

spring-
- that cams aader bis aotsee seme years

ago.
Dr. Wallace gavs a very lengthy aad very

interesting account of a oaae ef pelvic al
that he treated two years ago. Tf

called oat the ssbjsct of abscesses gen
erally aad ia course of the discussion Dr.

gave the hist y sad soeoeesf.il
treat ns sat of a chronic a ear the result of aa

situated below tbe haes of s gentle- -

and Dr J L Hill reported a mesontone
that occurred in aa old gentlemen

five years ago which was aader his snpsrvis- -

ion.
The subject of Pistsls, poison from hand

line aoxioes weeds, aad some iatraettble
skis affections was taken up far the eveaiag
mils, she disouSsiea of which lasted till a

late hear.
At the next regular meeU-i- g important

subjects wil. be taken ap ia which all regu-

lar physicians who are interested la tks pro-ar-

ef medical science are invite! to par
ticipate. The sanitary coadittos sf tha dif-fera- st

cities throughout this sad sdjcteiag
ceo sties will come ap at a future meeting,
when it is expected to have written reports
or the personal presence of physicians from

neighboring towns snd cities.
At tbe hast meeting the same ef Dr A O

Deardorff, ef JeuVeoo, waa reported for
membership, and he was accepted .

eel teal rasas

I hav. concluded to make a rsdicsl ckaug.
s as as sa as a SkS W I

in ths prices ot all lines ot mercaacaise. iu
tufMtm j n io my Ud, from

60 per cent cheaper than regular prices.
botb rnicBS :

All wool cashmere, 7 oc yd, former price, $1.
" ' ooc 90c
M H 40c N 50c

Wcntoddress goads, 16c" " "20 to 25
" " " 200 zotoso
as M 30c' " 40 to 45

SOtofiS I

chiiajw.. w.?ih...wwij..u2.
I. ad iss cloaks In all the new styles at 80

to 50 psr cen ; cheaper than regular prices,in
fc to these and ell

other lines of goods.
N. II. Am.bn.

67 First Street

nrtgutfal

xne r--, u. gives me louewing aoosuni oi
B

bs death ot Frank Pearson, formerly of
I

UawlaKnw In fkla Annnl at Wei I A

Walla recently :

Last Friday. Frank Pearson, bead mil- -
1 1 .k. Va.. UIM. U7- - 1 - TI7.11.lor iia lua r.uio nui n,uai rwrnttm nana,

caught by a dlcplsced belt, and
carried. rapidly. S w. around

. a. a
the. a main. nprlgbtST . .

ahaO, his bsad striking tne gate rod witn
each revolution. Being Bill en before tne
machinery could no stopped ue nan just
been warning a young man who was try
ing to replace tbe belt with a stisk, not to
ds so, and toid mm or now an acqusia-teno- o

of his was killed by ao doing. Ha
had just said : "Dea't place your stisk to
close to tbe shaft ; it might drag youM" eaugat

.haft
--

Hi, w9mnA produced Instant
death. Mr. Pearson was a native of Scot- -
land, aged about 85 years, and to highly
spoken. . ol as an exemplary man in every

IWW
SBellas Blali

Dannal s skating rink baa bean parehaeea
by Dome Ouri, who wiu no louDt con

"nue to make it a success, ii nu ne run
Tuesday and Saturday nights ana oetaraay

B aaa
I aKernoons.

most ef them having been bought direct from

manufacturers, and at ths very lowest sash
values, and will be sold accordingly.

There are several diseases prevalent la
other places whloh rarely afflict Albany oiti- -

i due to seversl causes, at present be.
Vntld nil r aniantiftn aaaaaaakaa Tku an.

qiuoUd m 0rfOB oiU Suu jy,
I is mmm nt th. kULit i- - l- - --4... . . itI -- - m awvw ,

.h..,,K1 .k Mmtnimtm

draiBAM. malarial .Ii....... 1..1- -- Ik nainni
I . V"wI nal anamiaa aat haattk I
I "w "no saw w

Tk. f.n-i- a. r e i. lata- -
I .. w--. !
I estiajt i "The M,trb r ..a (.. it.
WMkI. H,,. . ... - a .

v w aawa.iaw win .

ays Ths weather Us past wash has been
Hns aad warmer, aViliah wbeat!is ia little
dsmaad, sxospt for flee parcels. Sales dur- -

iug the week were 74,412 quarters, al Sts
id, sgaiast 65,388 quarters, at 42s fid for the
corresponding week of last year. Ths trade
in foreign wheat is completely demoralised.
VTater-sid- e stocks aad ths visible supply is

increasing, Business ia cargoes off coast is
unchanged, There wore fire arrivals ; cos
cargo was sold, throe wore withdraws sad
one remained. Sixteen oarsoas are now das.
Ploor is nsgleeted. Maise is scares aad
firm. Bsrlsy i vsry dull. Old oats are la
6d dearer. New fWaisn oats are weaker."

The following ie the summary of the ss
meat of Una oouuly : Acres of lead,

3ltt,667 ; total value. 12,605,67. i average
value per acre, $8 87 ; railroad laud, 5 1,283
value $15,476 ; average value per acre, 30
cents : town lots, value fiSCft lis . ,..
gages, valse, $528,655 merchandise aad
implements, valse. 1661,109 t mossy. Bote.
and accounts, $783,502 household fund
tare, carriages aad watches, $221,962 ; set-
tle, 14,313 2 total valus, $241,904 ; average
value per head $17.11 ; horses aad males.
6911; total valoe, $319,067; value per
head, 958.28 ; sheep and goats. 39,660;
average value, $1.13 ; swine, 9976 i avers.
value, $235 ; gross valas of all property.
$3,988,537 i indebtedness, $1,469,257 ex-

emptions, $428,772 ; total taxable property,
94,073,809.

SOCIAL All PERSONAL.

R Castor has bean ia PriaevJ'e bovine
horses for the San Prancisoo market

P. M. Redflsld returned from a several
weeks trip to Eastern Oregon oa last Wed- -

Jos ymiasky.wbo wss st one Urns leader
of tho Albany Bead, is new located at Pea.
die too, where he tones pianos.

Tbe ladies of tbe Congregational Church
intend giving a diaaar on Thaakagiriag day
end sociable ia tha evsai qg. Furtbsr actios
will he gtvsa.

W B Barr returned from aa extended sur-

veying trip ia Keetera Oregon oa last satar-da- v

eight, and wdl remain ia Albany daring
the owning winter.

Mr Footer, son and child hare recently
moved to Albany from tho East, aad will
make this their home. Mr Footer Is the
father ef Mrs Mev Harris.

Since ear last issue we bare received sails
from Hen J B Peary, of Sum, Eider John
Shea, of Sweat Home, A L aVidgefarmcr aad
Martin Werts. of Tangent, William hWresra,
ef abed us, aad atnora.

Mr J 8 Polhamas, well knows la Albany
ss ths accomplished engineer al Y equina,
was married to Mies Mary C Daly, st Port-
land, on last Tassday, the news of which
has oaased the hasrte of several here to boot,
violently. We extoad coo grate lataoos.

CfBBB -' BVKBTB- -

This la the time of the year when posts
yoll, "Tba melancholy days have corns,
tho saddeat of the year."

nee one very laconical y says that ths
milkmen are all for Hi. Jehu

It Is not true that Belva A Boiler knock-a- d

out Boa Lookwood In two rounds.
MeCarthey waa tbe man.

a uerman boy, nrteen years old , re -

neatly walked from Ban Anton la, Tesae
to Milwaukee la nine weeks. Mo would
moke s good man to run for

riatttrday at Learoowertb,
man nasned WsUdy shot bis wlfs aad a
young lady and then himself, giving him
mere notoriety then a bank robbery.

Times sro harder In Knglaad than In
America. Her fields are too narrow tor
her population.

Tbe despatches say that the threat of
tbe Kruperer ef Germany la In a delicate

It is a big thing to ba aa Emperor,
next thing to Vice President af the United
States.

Tbe Chinese under Lin Wing, at Tain
8nl, defeated 1880 French on the 1Mb In

t. We hope for more of such reports.
That was not thunder the other night,

hat Ben Butler denying that the Rspub
leans pay bis expenses. There will be

no genuine thunder until after November
am

The papers tell us now that Vsndsrbilt
baa changed from a ball to a bear, which
accounts for the great decline in ths price
of stocks : but this cannot ba true, for he
has never been anything bnt a bog, and a
big one at that.

At Castle Rock In Umatilla county last
week a farmer named Jacob Hay nss,
emptied the eon ton ta of a double barreled
gun in bis head, and failed to sorvlvs the
shook. Hs sou Id not support his family
was the cause. They will be supported
now with a vengeance.

One slagle spark from an engine at Ms
eon, Us., last Friday, burned Slof.OOO
worth ef property.

Watkins has began proceedings in the
Stete Circuit Court to be reinstated aa
Chief of Police of Portland. The donkey
killer failed to touch tbe metropolis of
Oregon.

Portland la greatly putted np because
tbe Hew York 'Tribune" says it ranks
fifth among the oommoroial eltlee of tbe
United States, outratlng Philadelphia,
with over twenty times aa many inhabi-
tants. Certainly it ia entitled to electrical
lights,

a war

"lam so happy!''
Why?"

"Because I have the prettiest and most
stylish hat I ever bad at tbe most reason
able figures."

"Where did you get it?"
"Why. at Miss rjobubsrt's. whore ladles

ean ttad ovorvthlns tns rlssirs In the
millinery.

Batlea te Debtors.

Ths scooants of Fetors Jt Rlain are now in
onr haada for collection, and the affairs of
ths old firm mast he closed np immediately.
Persons knowing thsmselrers indebted will
please call at onoe and settle .without farther
notice.

PSTBBS fit STBWABT.

Fay Vp.

11 persons knowing themselves In
debted to mo or the late firm of Allen .st

Martin will please call and settle ely,

or their aooonnta wilt be
placed in tha hands of an Attorney for
eolleetlon ana costs nuvde.

N, H. Allm,

a second-clas- s mail matter.
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Official Ooanty and Pity Paper,

OUR ALBANY ADVERTISERS.

Peiroeiee mn who sdvsrUsf. Thay are allre.
Teey mean business. Tbey appreciate the newspaper.
Tw are the men U deal with. Following- - to a Hat
et tse DssooaaT's adrerttaeri Uito WMk, In Albany
CUw them;

Oessrsl neruhaodtse- -S B Young, Mooted A
WMMCt, H H Alton, A B Mcllwain,
Oroceriee-Ho- tou Joseph. Freak Rand.
AsrieoJtursI Isaplssssats PMw A Blain, W II

Qettrs, I Tounc. J Ore
Bardwsrs Peters Stewart, J Oredwuhl.
Ctothlac -- L K Blaut

Co..

ateves sad Tlnwexe-Jo- nn Briars.
Pandtare V 8 Weedin, Brink and Soh.
Calre L Putnam.
MUttaery Boant djhubjri, lIUto Atllm, Mattte

Sadn Warta -- Mffaixn an.l Joh.iron Worfc-i-h- arrr aid I'rkaa. A F Ohorry and

Marble W.rk-- A StaJr. O W Hmt
tTour RJ Crown Mill". Mj;.i..u Mil.
Lumba- r- !ba Maw Mill.
T .bv.a., Knivos, to. Sa u C.heu.
Maal H S K tv
It l! -- Kevara H
BaaUurant Ja, Mad.. .

PjUeh U Kaotow.
Sanra or Hair CnV L Ciu;meu, Ju. WuUber.
UaunJry StSJ W Yiu.
Uoni Adviee B 3 Strahaji.rWeU end Blyeu, J K

WeelWerfard, J J Whltnev, L it MonUnye.
Madteal Adrioaa W slasWa, J P Wll j, M H

BUM, J W end Mery TCe'e.

01 a avamTiaBBiBT.

We believe in advertising and hence this
article. We are running a new paper, and
those who take it are supposed to do so be
cause, they are getting their money's worth
the same as when they buy a pair of boots or
a dress pattern, and are under as many obli

gatioos to pay for it. We pay cash for our
printers help, oar paper, onr ink, our press
trorfe, onr rent ; we do not dead beat such
things if we do get into the circus free ; and
it takes money in solid gold to do is. and lata
of it. What we gat we get from oar ran
ecribers and advertiser, aad if they do not
pay, where are we ? We have no fault to find
with the latter, but the former are altogeth
or to alack, many of tnean not seeming to
care whether they pay for their reading mat
ter or cot ; bat we do, because it is a matter
of vital financial interest to aa We want a

great many 3 50. 3s, 5a, 6s, 7s. 8a, 9s and
10s, and wa want some of them this fal'.
Now remember this and sssd them or bring
them along. Will yoa? We shall send out
statements.and.when yoa look at the amount
don't get mad, hot get it and send it to us.
Aa most advertisers say, this is business, you
aaanot afford to go without your county news

paper even if yen think the times are dull,
and your conscience saooll not allow yoa to
read it week after week without inducing
you to make an effort to gat square with it

-- 'Sot Thee to a Maaaery."

The fair sax of the Willamette Valley will

have no further excuse, when creased
ia love affairs, to sks out a miserable exis-

tence amenjt common mortals ; but. like ths
maidens of old, can flee beyond convent walls

without going outside of Linn County. The
Democrat several weeks ago mentioned toe
adveat into the region beyond Scio a
Catholic colony. They are still there, more in
are coming, and soon one of the head men of

the church will be hare to make arrangements
for the building af a nunnery, or convent, in
which will reside genuine nuns. In fact
some of those who will occupy it are already
here. The structure will be pnt in the very
heart af the celebrated Bilycn's Den, where

Nature reigns supreme, a most appropriate
place, it is said, for a convent. Linn county
may lack soma advantages, but in having a

nuaaery it is ahead of many of its neighbor-

ing counties. Those who yearn for a lodge
in some vast wilderness near cloister walls,
will only have to go to Bilyeu'a Den to bare of

their greatest yearnings satisfied.
an

Wo refer to the practice common among
many boys and young men of tearing
down every poster which they see against
any of the boards or other places oat of
pure caawdnese," to use an appropriate
expression. Reporfcomes to as that even
cloth bills firmly tacked are not allowed
to remain more than a very few days,
when down they come in some very mys-
terious manner. As those who put them
np do not do it for fan, but for business
thsy want them to remain, and they pro"
pose in the future that tbey shall. A sharp 19
look out is being kept, and some one is
liable to pay a loo of from fire to fifty
dollars if a stop is not put to this vandal-

ism,

ipsa af atones Drewaea.

Last Saturday about one o'clock Mr.
C. C. HaBamoad was crossing the Saati
am River, about a mile from Knox's
Butte, when one of his horses slipped
nod fell, throwing the other down at tbe
same time. Both- - horses becoming
tangled in the harnesses neither could

?

get up and beforo anything could be
done were beyond recovery, Mr,
Hammond in attempting to sare them
caught a cramp and himself had a close
aall from drowning. Tbe horse were a
good team, and will ba quite a loss to
Mr. Hammond.

Fall Bteasare.

Martin Wertz, ef Tangent, ia the Djemo-oba- t's

true friend, and has been since tbe
paper started, nearly twenty years ago.
He not only pays in advance, but he
shows his appreciation in a substantial
way, this year bringing, in addition to
Unele Sams product, several bushslsof
immense potatoes and a number of line
cabbages. Bless bis large heart. May bis
life continue to be filled with the sunshine
that has always characterized it.

a

Difference af Opinion.

On a sash to one of the windows in Fosters
Block may be seen certain figures and marks
They are the guesses of six men as to tbe
vote for St John and Butler ia Oregon at the
coming election, and show bow men differ
in snch things. Following are the fignres :

St John 800, 100, 150, 400. 500. 83 J.
Bafcler 200, 300, 325, 300, 300. 97.

Eatexea.

The first of the week Dr J L Hill relieved
a man living near Albany of a tape worm

thirty feet and eigb t inches long. Anyone
interested in helminthology should examine
this tine specimen of tbe ta&oioidea at the
Doctor's office.

Get your groceries at Hoffman ft Joseph 'a
Very little sickneea is reported ia Albany

.- A. LL. .1as cae present urns.
ff.L . , aa . a .
i nere is more money in potatoes at cents

m:... vi s"a . w a i t: frwi purwiiwaww m fwum H vi
;tif . . as . a.

miiunery iu rerueaa last wees.
Tk..... a - . U I l O..' """""

present campaign so lar nss assn very .man.
According to a correspondent of the Pod

Ilk city has souis suburb , whatever they
are.

Dr. M. H. Ellis, physician and surgeon
Albany, Oregon. Calls mads in oity or
country.

At A. B. Moll waia's can be found sn im
mense stock of A 1 tobacco, which is yery
pops lar.

Soma wheat has boon taken down tho
Willamette from Hairtaburg aad other places
on steamers.

Sewing machine ettras, oils, needles, stc,
at Will Bros. Qe Store. Also Sswing ma- -

cbinee to rent.
Why wss it that "I am Senator Dolph

from Ore --en" did not speak in Albany last
wek as aoaounced ?

Jim Pipes had a timet with a belt at the
Mag in 4 Mills the first of the week. It
was decided a draw.

Uaien services will he held st ths M E
Church next Sunday evening, when Rev Judy
will preach the sermon.

Sir John Hamilton, of England, has won
$7-0,-

00 this year in horse racing. But a
fsw years ago he was a stable boy.

The Red Crown Mills are several thousand
barrel behind thsjr orders, and pushed to
their utmost capacity night aad day.

Tho editor of the Stoat ZeHng, in Port
land, has three cases f r libel sgaiast its
proprietor. He should be s haapy man.

Altamont, tho heretofore inviucil le was
beaten at Pendleton last wssk by a Walla
Walla horse named Tempest ia three straight
boats.

fcheep in Ktstern Oregon are suffering
terribly from the attack of coyotes, one man
losing several hundred from their murder- -
one attacks.

The Independence WtU Sid has been res- -

urrected with Will H Parry, of Dallas, at ths
halm. It deserves success, ami starts out as

it will set it
What fools we mortal t bo when ws wilt

tn'ie a two dollar bill aad buy a two dollar
postal note to smd off when the bill is just

safe as ths note.
Several specimens from the Ranorrectioa

Mm. a may be seen at tho County Clerk '
office. They indicate the presence of gold
there ia large quantities.

ladiaa George, who received aoterity last
winter by being attacked sear Lebanon by
one McTimmous. died a fsw dsys sso after

illn aereral dayr.
A saaaand wemaa wars Iached and hang
tho same tree in Alabama a few dam

00. People are evidently getting tired of
Law's habit of delaying matters.

All tho latest styles of ladies aad chil
dren's hats, baa note, etc., at Miss Schubert's
where yea will find the beat selected stock

millinery goods evsr brought to Albany.
The semi-centenni- al birthday of a prom

inent business saaa ia this city occurs on
election day. What influenc the fact will
have an the election can not now be stated

Capt K J Leaning has brought suit against
city to restrain 1 1 from compelling him

remove ths barbed wire on bis feooe.
This is doae in tha interest of aereral as a
test case, aad will be decided st the Circuit
Court next week.

Ashby Peeree breaght to tbe city Wednes
day four potatoes, the united weight of which
was 17i pounds, as follows. 61. 41. 3. 31.
This certainly takes the potato. Thar will

seat to New Orleans,
I a tbe foot rscs Monday between Hansen.
San Francisco, snd Lewis, of Corvallia,

ths latter woo by fear feet. The time given
was 9f seconds, but it is doubted if cither
man can ran 100 yards in that time.

A W Bowman has just failed ia San Fran
cisco for about 11,000,000. Ho was a reel
estate agent, and soms.imes quite frequently

sgisotsd to torn oysr roots paid hies, one
widow alone losing 910,990 in rents collec-

ted. Sao Francisco now takes ths Sortoa--

The farmers of tbe Willamette Valley
hare been blessed with uncommonly good
weather since harvesting was completed and
mast of them are taking advantage af it.
Some learn by experience and sows do not,
Meat year a big crop is looked for, bat

mere might as well maks calculations to
sell far less than 65 oents.

Though numerous causes may operate to
turn the hair gray all that is needed to roe-tor- e

the natural color is Hall's Vegetable Sic
ilian Hair renower. For mors than twenty
years its sales havs been enormous, bat we
have yet to learn of its first failure.

Among those who were admitted to the
bar at the last term of tbe Supreme Court
was O. H. Irvine, Deputy County Clerk of
Linn county. Ho has ths qualifications for
making a reliable, distinguished lawyer, and
we predict lor bun a prosperous future.

Ths celebrated Bar Jos Cook will lecture
in Portland on Nov 6, 7, and 8. If Albany
people would hear an eloqneat man, possess
ing aa oratory peculiar only to himsslf, thsy
should make aa effort to hare this able
speaker como here. His notoriety equals
Bcee bar's, and come he wilt Nor. 12th.

Mr. Wm. H. Ceyie, Chief of Fire Depart-
ment, Houston, Texas, writes that while in
discharge of his daUse be was very severely. .a i r ii- 1 1 v.
injurco uy a iMiung wan. tie couia scsrcel.
move about whan he was induced to try St.

'""v g pain-rauey- sr, and
a, a... 1 L O as aw -- "F' waa cureu oi nis lameness.

An elastic step, buoyant spirits, sad clear
complexion, are among the many desirable
results of pure blood. The possessor of
healthy blood b his faculties st command
and enjoys a clear and qnick perception,
which is impossible whsa the blood is heayy
and sluggish vlth impurities. Ayer'e Sar
saparilla is the best blood purifier and vital- -

izer knows.
Members o' tbe K. of r. who stopped st

tbs Revere House whils in ths oity last wssk
speak in tba highest terms of the treatment
while here, at the bsnds of ths proprietor of
that excellent hotel. Ualike seme liremen,
in the city during tbe tournament, they con
ducted themselves in tbe most gentlemanly
manner, sad did not kick st everything they
met.

E T T F shsr, County Surveyor of Linn
r. . . . . . . . I J iai. a , a . .

wuuijf, ib ympareu wo neiu notes ana
township pr.-.t- s of this county to correctly
locate corner of land where the same has
been lost or destroyed, and will replace the
same with r ermanent monuments Persons
wishing surveying done will please address
him at Miller a, Linn couaty, Oregoo.

rarties mtjndirg to U in their Fal
stock of groceries, dry coeds flannal.
a a B A A a mm
Dianaesa, noses ana snose snd house farn
hug gOvds, should not overlook tbe fee

Axes, mattocks, brush hooka. picks

HP1 BK8T WAGON
JL

hlaaaiL!TLmiSJMt
. i aaau saw

'Pnog wagons and hacks af tea
lit? jaM,od Evary article is wamaul

orices are down on s daad tewai tk
wheat at 50 oenU.

rpHK BEST THING OUT,

Is ths Acme Harrow and no farmer seas
well efford to bs without it. It is tea a--w

best clod crasher aad pulveriser, leavia the
ground ss level as a barn Boor, said eoJv
by Peters t Stewart.

Q ARPBNTRHS TOOLS.

We want caruenters to know thsd.
aaep conataatly in stock tha varv
wjii ins msraei snorss. sue sail tnam aa

cheap as taay can ba sold. Every tcoi we
sen we can warrant. No shoddy articlesere kept. Come and see us.

Paraaa A Btbwabt.
O LACKsMITH'8 OUTFIT.
AJ -.a ft- - i aaann, isas,uaiiows,nammers, sledges,ftocksand dies and almost erory tool used
"T DJscasmuns we keep oonetoatly on
bend, Also a full stack of iron-f- all
aorse shoes and boras shoo nails, poem.
pri made ou tnnai! outfits for

L CASH PLOW.
This famous olow Is trail known in TJnn

County. Tba cb 1 1 lad and steal piows srw
won made from tbe very boat mete
and are warranted to do ao good work
wwur luny as wan aa any otner
raters x Stewart are tho sole

ffi UTLKKV.

The boat line of cutlery in the valley
am isunu at our store, it embraces
knives, table knives, forks and
Butcher knives, bunting knives, paring
soiwsa, sneers ana scissors of ell kinds,aid tb best Hoe of razors ever broughtInto Albany. Como and see for yonrselves.

Pars as a SrswanT.
RN DOOR HANGINGS,

Are al wave breaklae?. unless Ton have
tbe kind sold by Peters A Stewart, of Al-
bany. Tbey are made oi wrought iron,
cannot jump tbe track and will lasts life
ume. Oont bang another bam door ol-t- il

you have soon them.

ATTENTION I
gPORTMMEN,

Peters A Stewart keep a fall lino of am-
munition, and will sail as low aa the low
est. Every earned of powder ta
m aiu asu aocas u properly

DONT FORGET IT.

If you try to build now while wheat hi

ooly worth 54 cents yon should by all
means go to Peters A Stewart's, at Albany
for your hardware. You can gat what yoa
went at tneir store and at reasons run ng- -
ui

OOS1ER GRAIN DRILL.H
a I a:n l .

has ased it, F
!, oofy by Peters A Stewart

XJOTICE
i--

Is hereby si yen that my wife, Elisabeth
Bilyon baa toft my bod and board, with
out jost cause or pea vacation. I wilt aot
be responsible ror any aeots wnien ass
may hereafter contract.

ra-ra- a biltis.
CHOOL TAX.8

Notice Is hereby given thst the Bah sol
Tax in School District No. 5, Linn ooanty.
Oregon, hi now doe and payable, and that
ths earns can oe paid to me at my snacs,
No. 89, First Btreat, Albany. Oregon.

J , H, BraKBLaar,
Sistrict Clerk.

AMS FOR SALE

llgh grade merino rams, yearilrgs and
tws year aids. Also a few Jersey saair
calves from ibro quarters to fifteen slaw

Prices reasonable
VfcKatosrv

UR OFFER.

aroDsee to aead die Da

g r.'UVLb.".isi:
If Cleveland shall be elected

Republican subscribers
y tbe regular subeeription price (I

tor one year as soon as his election to
made known.

piOB SALE.

Good I arm 1J miles sou in east or
160 seres. 50 seres timothy aad stover
meadow. 50 wheat land in cultivattioa. We.
watered. Call oa W M Phillips es the

L08
On the 14th of October. semes I

Alhaay aad John Davis' farm, a 46-6-0 Win-
chester leader. The finder will be literally
rewarded by leaving it at the Dueemar
Office.

FALL AND WINTER

STYLES
O- F-

HATS, BONNETS, BTO.,

jut from Iw lurk City.

--AT-

Mattie Allison's
Just east of8, JC Tseng's.

If yon would make your lelBcttiM

of millinery from a lompleti

and firgt-cla- oo itook

call on her,

Of either sax admitted to tho
PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any week-da- y of tho yea.
The College Journal, containing iafbrma-- 1

Jon of the course of study, rates of tuition,
joard, examinations, etc., and cuts of plena

imd ornamental penmanship, free. Address,
A. P. ABMSTBONG,

: jock Box 104. PoaxxAim, Oa.

.nr H writtl0a$e menfion Ait paper.

fad to remember this. Bis goods are bought
to be eeld, sad sold thsy wdl be under the
esotts, "small profits aad large sales." This I

hasiaan. It is getting cold aad damp
aad yea aeed a

rtxB cijoaa
te protect yenrmlf With. Mellwaias is the
place to get it. His stock is large aad wall
selected, aad yoa oaa get s cheap or dear
clash, just as yea please, at the bottom price.
Or if, for the same reason yea are fortunate
or aafortaaate enough to be a maa.tbee yen
Bel BBSS

as uvaaooar
ar sadtof clothes. Call at Mcllwaia a and ex

amine bis well arranged stock, snd whils

yen are there hael over his stock of furnish-

ing goods, and now is the time. Yea cannot
afford to shiver, which should induce yon to

keep your fast warm by baying a pair ef

boots a a saosa,
far ladies or ssotiemee st this store. Tbe
stock is vsry large snd worth selecting from

pu, -u-ai-u --mi.a. -- 1

pUte branss Io ths
vasct oooos

Line Mcllwaia has few easels. His stock
is one speaking far iteelf, the Urge sales ia
this deoartment hstaa a be recemmaedatien
for it

Never bey snythiag without call lag on
A. B. McIi-waiB-.

Is rerstaaS Alee.

Tbs Umatilla county horse thieves seem
te have "cotton In" en Portland aa well
as Linn oennty. judging from ths follow

log Is tbe "Standard :"
Oa the 16th of last August one John

WllsoB brought a band of thirty horses to
" tho sectioneer, sell for him.Sam tor"saT. and su

I JC 1

in disposing of fifteen bead whloh
delivered to tho purchasers and

nothing farther was thought of the mat
ter. Within the past raw clays a stock
raiser from Pendleton put in an appear
ance and claimed that the horses sold
wore his property, baring been stolen
from him. He hunted up tbe animals
wherever he ooald find them and forced
the holders to return them, but fortunate
ly tbe prices paid were not large and tbe
Durchsasrs do not suffer very heavily, It
seems strange, however, that the man

ynUb,J ,b,r "JUa-- g

JJ'OTICE,
Is hereby given that I will not hereafter

bo responsible for, or psy, aey debts con-traote- d

by any pemon on my account
without w rilteL authority from me.

a. W. DOPPi
nolo, Oct. ttad. 1884.

aO HOPPING MILL.

have a eboonlna mill now ranninn at
my piace,one. mueaoutn. or

.Aioany. i am
aa a a a sa

preparea to cnop wneat, oats, Daney.wiiuexmrm seta svn shAst rtAtiAs
I www, ww., auv.a uvmw.

D. D. HaciLiMAS.

T6AINT8 AND ILS,
I I ... . .

ui all descriptions sold by Fetors a fttew
art

nana.

CONN. On October 22nd, ISSt.to the wife
of N. D. Conn a son.

EC LIN. MOUNTS. At ths residence ef
the bride's Barents, on Oet. tOtb, 1884,
by Bav J A Hollenbaugh, Ma. Oaoaos F.
Egux, ef Corvallis and Miss Ella
M ousts, of Albany.
Corvallis stage driven will get them

selves is trouble if they continue to captare
Albany yeang todies. This oae case will be
overlooked though aad as well cosgratala.
twos sent ; bat don't do it again.

DANIELS. On Saturday. October 1

1884, very suddenly, at her horns near
bcie, MBS. F. M. Dakibls.

a


